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The demand by the United States Attorney TELEGRAPHIC NEWSMU&esA ' WASTp:m : of Tea- -General on District Attorney Pillow

nesseethat heshouid resiea his oiiice forNO BONUS.w& Wr&--f - kdi ; j ' z m m vm millwP1' .c Mi mt

except your patronage,

S. ALYN,

pubKc reasons" was refused by Mr, PiUow as
Jes. the nmtai-eo- f she "public reasons" were
given hiro. His answer was that if the reasons
were public, they mast be pnblidy given. If
he is called oa as a JJemocrat to resign in order
that a Republican may he appointed in his
p!ace, Mr, I'iSiow says that he is ready io Jo

; hut he will not resign is the face of any

The LEADING Grocery Store
jiaaufaclurer.Carriage

Chicago, April 30, OrteSsridrsdthoasaBd
men, worusn and eaHdreii wee jarowded about
the big Jak part fient to witness a,
pyrotechnic display. Fifty people are known
io have htta hart, a aambes jwrhaps fetaly."
Many osiers suffered paiaM injiiry. The
people were massed iato kase crowds, as solid'
as she stone waajs cf the ainiitcdara against '
whidi they were harJed whea the Brat strong
gioiycf excitement broke the great crowd ansa
scores of treffiessions crashes and stamoedes.
Under the giare ai fireworks the faces of thoas-aa-

of woasen with white and pieadinc faces

charge or hapataiion alYeciing bis official char
REK TlflS! Aypr Sarsiipnrllln (ioV
r a bottic worth five Ulnars. if any Usui's
onojf. Kithor as a Tonic or

acter, which places the Attorney-Gener- in the
position of having made a direct issue a ith the
civil service law.kef's Harsaparilla has no equal !

Rpr. James If. Stone. Tanpnn. Ohio, snv? ;
ft know of no nMt'rntivc that ;lves so tmu-i- i

wtts&clum as Ayer's Harsaparilla."

cobm he sen and the shrieks ofehiidren, crash
eii unrier&ot, couki be uhmdv hm ih.
ijoonnngof his bombs and the

f. ffflerrs old Slaad, on M it,
MimY, OREGON,

Painting and Trimming,
mi mmm im senehal

"SLAOKSlVIITHii,

firs-Cla- ss Work lade to Order,

affected parts of the vast assanbiy.
llot J! ; nix tuttk'tt, $j. "Worth $.a botliw.

Assistant Posttnasier General Carkon
2329 iOsisBastcrs in iha first three

weeks cf this administration. Qake a number

these were ol4 Siersr removes! because
ihey were democrats to make piace for civiUas

repisbUeaiis, And aU this in the iscs of Har-
rison's campaign promise that htness only
should rule in making appointments and that

An Old Owson Engine,
Sax Fkascssco, Anrikjp, Oasofthe mostI 8ox. Piraj C. H.' Stewart, Sec teaching incidents of the day was the return to

its aid tense of the Monassemai engine of theWallace, Thompson & (Vs. bissnteer fire department: aft., ),. jI Albany removals sfcoutd not.iie laade simply oa account iJieoid veterans tamed back to tiieii headqtsar-fer- s,

dragging atasg with thern the old engineof politics. Civil service reform vsiil Eiave a
km w v jrgiata aj86j. The old Monn- -hard row io hoe daring this administration.lONlWORKS,

THE PLACE.
wyaU means .U $a

Pane, Brothers,

..wo. uignix, as it was generaliy calied
was botight by the Voknieera in J8J4. aadeieven years bterit was sold to Virginia Cityfor 54000, Latrf it was j, Jhe VoJan
teerdepartmentatCorvaSJis.Or., for $2000,and there jt regained arrtii last October, when

Manufacturers of- - iew good at W F Head's,

fF, M. Freach ketpa railroad time.
Bargains ia boots and shoes at Read's.
Freh garden aud ?4ssigdsat Siwart &

uacK oy tne exempts,

A Saraplt,
Spokane Falls, W T Aprii io. The

box e.
Sticcessors is John jFoxf or your A fall liaa Children liaih tabs at W

Jl ENGINES GRfsr AN 3 iSAW

11 MACHINERY IRON FRONTS7

MD ALL KINDS OF HEAVY

H ANO LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

; CASTINGS.

Smith's.
J, P, Wallaas. Physician and Surgeon, Al: IS WHAT KEEPS 7HEM IN THE IEA0. Groceries, baay. Or

fight between Bong Tonsiey, the eharapism
rniddie weight of Minnesota, and TowStockieythe chamjaon aiiddie-weig- of Washington,came off At the end of the lronnd the fight was dedared a draw. The

For a Sterling or Emerson nlaso ca 1 oa G
L Blaekrean,

W. Smith has the largest stockisf snsarTlieii- - Stoelcof atKiaence was dtsgssied, and the sqaabblem a match to a finish with skis gloves fortcial aUantion'paiA o repairing ill Kettles hi Aiimfiy.Produce, Baked floode, Ito. lbs,01 rrucmnery. GROCERIES
and

If yon iftaat asy kiad of stovel repahs all
on tt, vv, soiitfi.

itterns Mada on Short Motice.O G 1. Backntan is agoat ftr tho WeberTfaeii-ffood-s are the best and fahpricef
piano. iN one better. ATifagedy.

Somekset, Pa., Aprii 30. Jacob Shaw.PBODUCEis always Complete. Six shaves for a dollar and a clean towel io
wealthy farmer.aged 60, was Sssnddead ian?--every customer, at Tfaos. Jones,Jonrai Mever. W. Smith mvas je white enameled

iroa ware with tie fine coc k stovi .
-- PUOPKIlSTf3 OK. A fall assortment of brass kettles from one

mg to a tree back of his residence this morninjj,
Lyjng is the bars was his young wife, aged 25
fetahy wounded, having been sitot throjsgh the
body. It is supposed the man committed e,

and tnat ins two sons, to prevent their
step mother from inheriting the estaie,shof her.

to eighteen gallons Q, W SasUirf,

WILL BROS,
Dealers la all the iatt.tiraproved FUs js

Orgnpt Swin Mahine, Guns, Also
a full iiae of wairantei Razors,. Batcher
and Knivas, Tha bsnt knd of
ittwlrjit maehlne oii, needier anei extras,
for 9X1 machines. Ail if fa.;riag eeatlj
and reasonably done.

Bay your tickets tbtygf'i to the East of
W 1 Jester and save fare fr P rfciand.

wJ3 oeen arresjea.
rUl BAKERY
per BroadalMn and First Sts.,
F DEALER IN

I have reduced prices on all heavy wear
ia boots- - aed sheep- - vau esrty at V F BaiTuta Bead,Read's.

Sew Haves, Conn,, Aprii so. Hon. W3fThe Western Cottage and Packard are twonet! CrnllH, B, S.CO0R, S c
C it, MoosE3 Treas of the hmt organs made 0 i Bfaek'naj;H. 3, MisTiioRK, Prss.

3, Fassar, Vice Pres. sells thenvTIME GRADWOHL'Strled Friiili
'(. Tobuccn, Gail n U Smith aad gtfi eee f those

Missoari Stesis Wa&hers warranted tofdo as

ti!ntare,
Snltvta.
Tea.

Etc.,

recomrne sided..Hnirar,
toflce.

Etc,,
A Hee line 06 ail kinds of farakore. jaia

fiara H Barnum, chairman of the national demj
ocratic committee, died at IJme Sock at 95am Banana bad beea coafinned toha bed for twoor for the oaft
forty-etg- hoars death had been especSed
nwtnentaniy. He had isees irery feetde ever
since his sickness daring the campaign. Hewas then taken, sick in Hew York, and for twoweeks tt was fhoaght that heeoaid nstrecovtr.He had iwen abie to ride oat for several weeks
past ap to Friday; although very feebie,be was
thot!ght.to,be on the road to recovery.

TlieOregon Land Company
olimf re!

satatft, adver;ieSnjf the WtJiimetle Valiey in J1 nf tfee
ieadiii nwsti ipsrs rf the Cntli States. Kmf il?yiiig
Eiwtf rti airen ts to direct home seekers to the

and hme agents in &i! the priiseirisi
towns of MaHon, Polk, I4nn, Bentoo, Claamas an
YanihiH cosiiities to nitl m locating immisrratit.

fRft w Tate Biding one tloor of ?kw--

HOIOS DICKINSON ana?ef.

and affRisteped, fees Block, m this part m
KJre-m- as i?orttmiier s irviag a.fact everything that is kept la a gen

yariety and grocery More, Highest If yen want a eSeas and ne smoke ask for
J. Joseuh's home made white- - hther ciearsket price paid for
Forsabv mot eiaar deolurs nnd at hie
Joseph- feofcory,.L KINDS OF PRODUCE. t iiigtji iiaa given UQlTSf- -

The bjast fantiiv vr,;,!,, i..Mtn '., ojtnfoi Old FiilajTemwW, Ai
satisfaction in the

isal 1 1 Gonorrhoea aud
J Hasd

feei safe fn recommend--

Stmtiitd sot tc Pinnder'a Oregon Blood Forifier. IHa,
safeiy SjB xa th iafitui ,jlKjfcjg

-

Dr WriiihtsBwe's Sovereiga Balm of Life.1 IO State ff wSSspve relief where other Bjedate

Golden Rule Bazaar.
' His stock han bees enlarged so that it equals aoy on the Coast, and oonslstoof

Roger Bros. Silverware, French Chinr., and Crys-
talware, Boys' Wagons, Doll Carriages,

Fancy Goods, and a general
assortment of Croekrey

ancl Toys.

it to li eaSfereiB. for disease ptealiar to wnmes. at ih yo& &
Hthma and Browaeil & asardV, P J umto j 00 bo. neat) a m ihtlhona.
Baltimore, agent.Decaturt HI.

price, si.ee.
Sod fey Druggist3.

Sbaj. oett Vjew. This fine oraaerl
Wright's found vr9 of SawaiiartO; toted eight assies iram Newport sea

1st stock of 2nd $8" goods In the V.;!-a- d
ttie mot rsasonible prims, both

lylnir and sal 11 13 f hava 01 hand
kinds of

can ho felted bjko fr ft hlood diseases, skie the famous. Seal Roeks, la verv poDularantoiioes, etc. Stntl fey rhay ms&ov ana is going rapidly, uhas Metager a i aThompson i Overinaakeep the bestlbst-f-

several rstsi I v iniA i jr. JVRNITURE, STOVES, TINWARF, mta. nrrenc tuf$5& a hd, payabie in five raonthiy, install
ments-wsthois-t Interest. fflakettn.-i- . .ti?fei;iif. Pits i"3 k,ivi tj jU,trd lik:TRUNKS, BUUKU, FlUlUittS,
ga n Ciii eariy and see piat.BREEDERS, ATTENTION.CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC , ETC.
EiroUrmljtiff Viiei a t am t the Tsea-

thris itjetw r?Hnc htu hit, a'ia.n. Many yeung isdies are ruinino itWlUametle Vay, to gwhlct
Ha buysdirent and tha largsst stock in tht

has been addod a complete fine of Thft lmuorti French Cowli Stllon, plexios by the eoutinued ne sf uHwnimeVln Uctator, will nk thess jn of JSS9
1T W3V0f i. E, Yoiins's old store oiitw .! so ealled face daih, t Tkat th foilowitig p.ces: Broalie,

MnitiiBTS and nelava J Hw ... v oa gret naa bet-- of these presMjatioot e sstaia
p..iix.n, Otat ia time, shivei an h

skwaadt-iveth- s

ajjpearanee of daaitatjsaU KK FOH KICK IIEaOAC HEtL. G9TTLIES,
rirsit St'oot, Albany, Or.

nttlAs and ThsrsdftTsj LebatWf,, hru
dav and aturdavs. Hw l an otjwtr.
ttinity foa-t- fertpsrs of Una cunnty to BBQ,sjas. jjatarda Speeifia is nita raiatbtu a re;i beaalilter. in as Tilt! ! Et : K t: .irpt the servuTs of th otHy French roshrs Agent for lnsirint-- rampw'ns wit'i m uh ii; ?r0!?1tiug $73,t9,0CC , novs ail blemishes ftooi tha ski., inmiA fhorse browant f uroon, tinwa
imtjoried from France by Tim, SkiHman130 W T3 GIB E3T. JE&lci on narle Francalw, covwiaji tiwrn. It cares chaosed haads wrthune iptdtcstien. SobI by Foshay fe .Mason

Hier viri daateh gesproohen.-S- t.
1erangPBjent rJ ? he hver trovers a misltV- -lEnt vi Mian S.ii.U I! Nine

i i a i i i j iary at U tin s of the year.
M QhuH SiorAtnnntu. Ojden. Salt

arid hv ij.m brought f ibH SUJe. Th
Freaeh eoat:h horw "en purartinx
preat aUeatkm thmughoui the SaEerH
States the past f"W years and ars rwlns

ta of ai!meiU. Ii. ll casew itvherthefc?s
Etot aof Ik liveware interrapijed o tliJirJ
ed. at the bii& it constitaent aee!eao.GIIAS. METZGER. J. J. BORRIS imported irom Franca in great nnmijers. ieffc stiretitatittif mhe blond, smne dirds..pa rim ittdlv. Hlltf VOUf tlOiet3 UI IH6

tH ialhjw, $r Henley's iaadelha TnaiL,.,.. tn Portland. 1 am the
will restore the liver to its wataral dainhiirann in AlbulV thit 010 U VOtt

c " r l'v twin ia tb lack aasl
, d, attend to Jnem now, dtn tdtisjs i dsngnoas, Mis the dietuet

,od er (caltb and dactor' aA few dn j pre$ tat Bnjbt's disand Injareyna health, entrfott
, Steid by Kosbsy Maaoa.

Wastejj at OE.-iliK- hrt tnarks-- t

AS. METZGER & CO., sod promotw the eeretioii f feile, theteby

Vm5feor sm a cue rsprateHtiv vi inai
famous hreed ot horse aUading HH
haods h.gh and weiga.Tiiit 159 Iba- - He
has taker premium over 01esyiRBd(Bys
wherever shown, 'Thv station represents
the gera parpoee now so maeb needed
hare He will be allowed roares t fSt
to insure a mare in foal. Keep yor eye
on'hla df v&

pseventing andiee. dyei imap
and t ier utommt Jbld hy Foitv i MtPj'.rtOT Statot, V:W oa ms lor raici.

V. ,. JIMTEB.

Real Estate, fmplopen ai loots.nsuranoe pnee paid for five tboasand caandWriffht'n Arabiaa Hone Licirrreut, u isn l.ibie rsmedv Urf apraias, brutsel. IfcHieMcKmoaT tiBn-- ro:
W. C. Wetlakk, Asent- -

Bieaebed dried sppiwb G. W. Si.Bpsen,
Albany, Orr.m. iid if fffeetioa of ti!kja, muteliBiauJtry Wanted,

joints, o which horse and ctW ar aab--
'BotJittatLfc" at ih !trat. '.4..t.,..WUHot Hait& ca. jeet. Soid by Feihay 4 Masoa,

A.l eoiniriuieatli-j- s pioroptlj a,irs,i in German;orEQgllsJi.

ufFICE! EUSWOHTfi 8ETWEEH FIRST AHDSECOSD'STSEETS.

ALBANY, OREGON",
linf nmiltrtf. aliW Of dfM-e- EALTK sot t? tejoyed.WfciUttUa WilU iiatte Phftlg Oom- - tbabeat Pereheron boe iB ihia part si ,

state. Will beat the City Feed SUble. fc
street, Albaoy, Tharsdays, Fsidayi aai jut.arday.

NVriffht'a SvraB Tar and Willi Cheny
Trv it and vou will use ttothtnii else io.
eoatiqs, colds ad ail alfeciiona ot the ihH
and ianga, saw ey roecsy as siasoc. Be aara and the imported PerchastallioB,Hsquirements of a Sienog

--

aphep,edCrownMills vk; rceu 35ijte4th street.
inh: ue diieovery for nflsaiptioi, aa
eee ied in firoineisa ft mliein wnlch it a

M. LANNIN6 & CO., PROPR'S. a jwltdifi a fey so oe asnsjuy marv oar
It ia !i"((ihjlv Li'awtitt to tb taeta, twt

0, K. Paint Shu,
House and Carriage Painter,

. Decorator and Paper Manger
Piano Varnishing,

All wnrk guaranteed.
C B, VASSAL! 0.

Saooewon to Feary'Suweni.

lariiiv karHilev, and doe not sicken, la i

vCKt1.iPs4t?s USE IT!
il is Sijel). ?mm to HpaUaml ib (tk.-s-t

.fft Kif i, i 'wit io t(r tor aiuSssvast
ihj Sioiiin-'i- , f.ntr, Kwhwjs std Sjsb. J

.rs KiJf; iB3;.4i, Mair.fia, Ciaul 'longa
s and iv!;pa dri wa imtsu?th mt ol

i!loi juhI drwiinp Sres, TSse KS!mss
men bw i( Sfi WorkiiKHtn sse U.ihe Laiui
laite i tiit tiifitlred ry tor i and ih Fanner
ayl js their hesi itenith nreserver.

So. i awry wbcie, $o faottiei i for $5o

The iBfld Percheron stadiSoa "Kooittaat iaty be foand the laat of esch week attteCtty Fje.S ui, i !, on 4th sires', AH any

Wright'. Myrih ieota .rp. FgBt,'eooliBg and refreshjag. Heal, tr.re gem.

Tfi Succeed as stenographer , one tnusi hp-- 1

U rurate In horliiMil, ktilel tu f,

A good penman, a comteHt
Ill the Shorthand Depanintntoitiw

-P- ORTLAND BUSINESS COt.t.CGE-sou- qh

Tsio in shorthand, OAicif PROTiCl

f OARerJL msTOUCTtON it! Jietiman.
hip and abunoaht obh.. in cerresponJence amply

quaitfy ttndents (or positions always open to trrctte

tally prepared to Ail them. Send for catalogue.
A.P. AMSTONO, PatS., fORTLAWCORKCOS.

A.vn BAKERS USE. earns of oa.es of Ciawaatptioo. Coa)ih,Coid
VVhoouitnf CHih. Craap, Bigb, httsa, j Ed

EST STORAGF 'iCILITIES.
i'aitM ia th Cht, it has gtven anivets!
satiafaeiiou, Dr Hnanko'a Cgh A LtiDgfliest frio ia Cash to
Syrnp ia sold at aSJeenU by Urioisi a son.

Wheat
FllifSs OILS AD

BETJSHES AT.bsYosURE PRICES. NO
Fin line of Guns and

good stock of Ammuni-

tion at Deyoe . and Rob-son"- ?

special bargains

SUPERIOR LINES OF
AGRICUt-TURA- L IM-

PLEMENTS AT DE-

YOE & ROBSON

TIN WARE AND HARD-

WARE OK ALL KINDS AT

0E0E &

fROUBLE TO SHOW

DEYOE & ROBSON ARE AGENT

fOR THE NEW HIGH ABM DAVIS

VERTICAL-FEE- D SEWING
,

MA- -

MA.tKET -
OODSAT


